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+ WE CANT HAVE ANYTHING BOTH WAYS. AND NOT VERY
MUCH ONE WAY,
In a precedent—setting change, Medicare has altered its rules alloss ing senior
citizens topay thedifferencehetween the standard lens implant aftercataract
surger to the more expensive multi—focal lens. The lens is considered a
mator advance in tmproving acu dv. hut under tie dd rules. surgeons could
not use it br Medicare patients because 01 the ci ist. The door is noss open
I or es e surgeons to increase their lee’ ci on niensurate ss ith the additional
pre and p ist operative management. as ss elI a’ the increased cost ot the
implant \Ioreos Cr. the stgniticance ot the change ina\ n elI extend to other
areas ot’ inecic al care. such as joint replacement. olin repair, or cardiac
implants. For the tirst ttme. Medicare has endorsed ss hat is essential l\ tss
tiered niedical care Ow seniors. Like too Roosescit coins, it’s a patadigin
change, and ramilications will lot loss

+ OKAY LADY. PUT YOUR HANDS BEHIND YOUR BACK. YOU
GET ONE PHONE CALL.
Two women in Califfirnia usi tie hi one—gross n titan jttatia recoin mended by
their doctors. sought an tnt unction against enforcement i i the tederal statute
reuarding control led substances. Their c latni o as based ii p in the I a/itoroia

000i/h1ssiollufr toe -Ut si mi ar laws has e been passed in nine other states 1.

The Supreme Court ruled six to three against the I OLs. based upon a 1942
ruling that growing even a little hit of honie-gross n ss heat n as a tolation of
the Interstate Commerce Act. The dissenters. Judges Rehnqtitst. O’Connor
and Thomas a strange combo I were in support (it slates’ rights, and perhaps
the best spokesman for the dissenters was Justice Clarence Thomas. He
wrote. “If Congress can regulate this under the (‘ominerce Clause then it

can reg titate virtually anything. t tel udi nit qui Itt ng bees. clothes dris es and
potluck suppers.” The feds promptly began ripping up small pot patches
tr( m \ertnont to Alaska.

+ GRANDMA WARNED ME- GO BLIND OR HAVE AN
ERECTION? LET ME THINK.
>oo it might seem lJurly obvious that after suffering transient s isual loss
on four cotisecutive occasions after taking a diug. s h take it a Iilth tune.1

On the last occasion, the vision (lid not return to ttonnal. and the patient was
diagnosed with non—arteritic anterior ischemtc optic neitropathy (NAION).
The drug was Cialis, and the evidetice scents compeIlin that there is an
association, CBS did a news story about the work of Iloward Pomeranz,
M.D. a fellow at Massachusetts Eye arid Ear Intirmar\. ss ho has collected
several cases of NAION which might he related to use of the ereetile dys
funetiotti drug Viagra. Pfizer, Inc. rnakerofViagra, said it had neverdetected
vision loss in 103 studies of 12,0(X) patients. The blue ision which has
been reported with Viagra is due to a reaction in the retina and unrelated t<)
NAION. So far, the major evidence is tetiporal, and it isn’t clear how art
El) drug might precipitate optic nerve ischemia. Moreover. sitice NAION
occurs anrittally in two or three people per 100.000 over age 50. a Pfizer
advisor panel of ophthaltiiologists concluded that there isn’t a problem.
Still, the predatory legal hyenas are already circling the El) campfire.

+ NOTHING THAT WEll MEANING PEOPLE MIGHT DO
SHOULD SURPRISE US.
Astudv funded by the National Institutes of Health published in \artos’ was
generated to evaluate ethics of U.S. scientists. Questionnaires ss em out to
a cross-section of NIH funded scientists, including ned cal research. pute
science, chemistry and physics .3,1)1)0 researchers ss el-c asked ihiit three
uluestion s, ranging from failure to kec pi rig reel trds t “cook i tig’ research
data. U.? admitted to Udsifyinc data, I .4’4 admitted to placitrisni. 5’’
ignorcd some rules designed to protect h uman volunteer’, 61 (ailed to
present data hat contradicted one’ tss n pres ions iescaich. ne-third ‘aid
ihe tailed to keep adequate records of te’earch rriccts. and about halt the
respondents confessed 10 c,ireless hehas or. such .o ctilitlig corners. Wi’s’.

-\itd these ate ust the scietttists ss ho returned the u rs cs -

+ TH F CANADIAN H EALTH CARE M ST EM H -\S ON F MINOR
I LAW. IT DOESN’T WORK.
A latidmank judicial decision was handed don n hs Cuitada’s SLipretuc C out-I
ss lien the judges struck doss-ti a ptouiicial lass that torhidc care outside
‘‘b the universal health cute lass. The decision ill all’s’. pattern’. seek
pn vate cat-c svlicrev en they svisli - Ihe c unplai nt ss a’ launched in I 007 n hen
a panent had to ssait oven a year bra hip replacement. Ploddine through the
legal system svhere two Quebec colt its upheld the butt on private insurance.
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the issue got to the Suipreme Court in 20(4. The jurists ruminated for a full
year, and then ruiled against the Quebec government, noting that delays
cautse an increased risk of tnortalitx. that in juries ittav become irreparable.
and notl—uirgent waiting lists cause pa in H patiettts n ho eatinot full v enjoy
any real qutahty of life. The change takes place iiittnediatelv. It is expected
that sinsi Ian legal challenges svi Ill) loss in ((then pros inces and ph stetatis
svi II teas-c the tiational plan attd mo’. e Hill (till we I ucrati s e pr s ate practices.
The potential outcome is that the umnus ersal health plan is ill fall apart.

+ WE ARE BORN WET. COLD AND N.-\KED. TI-lEN THINGS
GET WORSE.
C ol lecting data back to I ‘(Ott, Di. George B ttait till. cli itical protessi In ob

psycholog and associates at (‘i4 umbi a F ni s ersi ts , i immets tess i’d ttuindreds
of tnuoutriters. atid presented their Ii tidings at the .-\nierican P5 chiatnic .\s—
sociatilun annual tiieetitig . The research shows pretty c earL that the more
people facits on loss, the more prolonged their grief n ill beN Ian holocaust
survivors 0 tnd they cout Id only mcliii t Id their lives b buru ittg the horrors.
not sittimtg in circles relis-itig utte niutrdeis Flit nails ate getieral lv lIlt ite i-c—
sihient, and 5G oh people adequameln c pe with their grid is ithut a s-ear or
two. Some hospitals take pict lines of itt I aitts si Ito uhme sla ritE a tier hitth, and
give to the puLrents as a ‘‘keepsake.’’ In U uunmain N til les . Cal t fornia. ssheit

a hospital sent pitotos of their utead daughter, posed ott a velset sheet, to
bereaved pam’enms. they foumnd the pictuties emommonall disttessing and tiled a
lawsuit t settled outt afeoutrtj. Hospital poImc was chamitied. Otir culture has
made great strides in helping pci pIe lace deal Ii and dv rug, limit arm ttudustrv
is ith stagimie and rituals does miot appear to he ii sefu I -

+ A FEATHER IS KINKY. THE WHOLE CHICKEN IS
PERVERTED.
A case report in the lmi’rn on ,/oto-n,,/ of I-oIc’Ii\u( - Piirltol’gt related to
unusumal sexual St imuluis acti 5 tt\ . -N ottit nian appeared in t he hospital
emergency room cotiiplamni ng of a rectal impact tori. Exatinnattomu res ealed
a cement obstruction. Additional histoi’v ss as that while mixing some con
crete, the patient’s friend sticceeded in pouring cement through a funnel
into the patient. and that it hardened titore quickly than expected. Catheters
were inserted around the foreigit bod to distetid the tissue, and a cemeti
cast of the patient’s reetmum was removed ss ithout incident. Subsequent
examination t’evealed no serious iii jun. except to the patient’s dignity.
Don’t try this at home

+ THIS IS VERY DIEEICULT. LET’S WORK IT OUT WITH A CAT
PSYCH IC.
A Nevada taxidermist svas mnaking pillows from ihe Itir of her clients dead
pets. Her cumstonuers svere qumite satisfied and relished being able to still
get close to fitiffy (in fido. “Most people like has ing their cat on the sofa.”
But, no activity is safe from meddling, self appointed PC do-gooders. The
taxidermist received a barrage of hate mail, and has temporarily suispetided
pillow stuiffing. What’s the problem? The cat is ulead!

+ WITH A NAME LIKE SMUCKERS, ITS GOTTA BE GOOD.
In Kentumeky. a woman wetit to hen doctor cotnplaittiuu of a purple vaginual
discharge. Further inquiry revealed that ihe ptiflent had uecently been fitted
with a diaphragm. She damned that she lolloss ed instructions as she was
adviseul, including use of “the jelly.” When asked ss ha kind of jelly. she
said, “grape.”

ADDENDA
+ The svonds ahsentt, departed. truant, deserted. I’i. gone . de,id, oitti I—

ted, etc. have all been replaced in current tnedi.t


